




























Derma Revive Cleansing Gel

Derma Saver Sun Protection [Anti-wrinkles, Brightening, and UV protection]

O2 Tox Peel [Anti-wrinkles, Brightening]

Main 
Ingredients 

Main 
Ingredients

Main 
Ingredients

Bambusa Vulgaris Extract, Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract, 
Calendula Officinalis Extract, Pine Leaf Extract, Cypress Oil, White Willow Bark Extract

Six types of CICA-derived extracts(Centella Leaf Water, Asiaticoside, Asiatic Acid, 
Centella Asiatica Extract, Madecassoside, Madecassic Acid), Green Tea Extract, 
Aloe Vera Leaf Extract, Complex Herb Extract 

Regulary skin turnover: White spicule

Skin protection: Centella Asiatica Extract

Skin boost: rh-Oligopeptide-1(EGF), rh-Polypeptide-11(FGF)

Skin elasticity: Copper Tripeptide-1

Anti-wrinkle: Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-4

Moisturizing: Myristoyl Pentapeptide-17  

A nourishing cleanser 
made with healthy ingredients to 

soothe, moisturize, and strengthen 
the skin barrier

For Sensitive skin: rub and then wash off with lukewarm water.

For Normal skin : rub and wipe off with a sponge or cotton pad, 
                                     and rinse thoroughly with lukewarm water. 

1. Dispense O2 Tox Peel and spread thinly on the face. 
    (4 pumps for the entire face / 1 pump for a part)

2. Wait for bubbles to rise.

3. When all the bubbles come up, let the serum penetrate as if pressing down. 
    (slight sting is felt as the micro spicules are penetrated into the skin.)

4. gently press for penetrating and absorbing without rubbing. 
     (Use together with Derma Revive Triple Action Mask & Ami-sterol Cream to help soothe the skin)

Tips
for use39.DRCG.78 / 500ml

23.5.DSSP.39 / 50ml

40.DOTP.75 / 30ml

It is a gel-type cleanser full of moisturizing and removes makeup and waste completely without irrita
ting the skin. It's a hypo-allergenic, acid balanced gel cleanser that doesn't break down the barrier ev
en after cleansing and keeps your skin moisturized. Contains soothing ingredients such as Pine leaves,
Bamboo, and Cypress water, and moisturizing factors are formed to maintain moisture balance.

Centella Asiatica Leaf Water is based instead of purified water, and it is a hypoallergenic sunscreen 
that contains specially selected ingredients (Green Tea Extract, Centella Asiatica Extract, Aloe Ve
ra Leaf Extract) for sensitive and dry skin, providing a mild feeling even for sensitive skin.
An excellent UV sunscreen to protect irritated skin.

53% of Centella Asiatica Extract, EGF, FGF, and Peptides Complex together with micro white spicules 
enrich the skin's natural strength, and it is a pore-specialized spicule peeling serum that gently absorbs
through soft bubbles.

Airless pump container 
for clean use from start to finish

Blocks external pollution, and keeps hygienic1

2 Keeps formula stable

3

4

Prevent exposure to air to maintain UV protect function

Tips
for use

Spicule penetrates the skin and 
stimulates skin cells as well as delivers 

active ingredients into the skin

Point 1. Micro White Spicule Point 2. Oxygen bubble

Coated with fine bubbles to 
minimize skin irritation when 

penetrates spicules

Point 3. Peptides Complex

Deeply penetrate the epidermis 
and act as building blocks to produce 

proteins like collagen, keratin, and elastin

Broad Spectrum SPF 50+ PA+++

Foam-free 
hypoallergenic

acid-balanced formula

Excellent cleansing 
power deep

 into the skin

Formation of 
skin moisturizing film 

with healthy ingredients

Reinforcement of 
skin barrier & completion 

of clear and clean skin!

* Dermatologist tested on sensitive skin
* Perfect Hybrid Sunscreen with golden ratio 3:7 (physical: chemical) for sensitive skin
 / Non-chalky / Non-eye burning / Smooth / Hydrating / Non sticky & greasy

Economical use

Take an appropriate amount and spread evenly on dry skin, 

Physical 
sunscreen

Chemical 
sunscreen

Blocks UV rays by 
forming a film on the 

skin surface

After absorbing 
UV rays, it is emitted 

as heat through

‘The most effective sunscreen is the one you will use that wearing one consistently’

Skin Irritation Test Completed

Skin Irritation Test Completed

Dermatologist tested on sensitive skin 




